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LITMRAi&Zy Dmra UtrýNT. mîcera of the village, the cemparison of ý>otlî

________________________________- vith those of Iingland, reniarks ou the works

TrHE STOflY OF LA RIOCH-E,; of favourite authors, on the sentiments they
con-icyed. an&i the passions they exci ed, witli

VI TWV0 CIIAXTERU. nayother topies in %which tliere was an equa-
- lity,or afternate Rdvantage. among the apeak-

drAPf ~rs, were the subicts they talleed on. Tîmuir
La toehe's religion was thât of sentir.ent, hours, too, of riding and walking were snany,

tiot theory, and his gucat vas averse fromi in which Mr.-, as a stranger, vas s'ýown
disputation ; tîcir discouîrse. therefora, did the remarkable sczanes and cutriosities or the
flot lead to questions concerning the belief of country. 'rhcy would sometimes make littUe
eiher ; yet would the old man sometimes expeditions to contemplate, in different att:*
speak of bis, from the fuliuess of a heart ini- tudes, those astotnishisig mountains, the ei
pressedl sith its force and wishing ta spread of which, ciivercd us ith eternal snow,atd s.ime«
the picasure hie enjoyed in it. The ideas of times shnoting into fantastie shapes, forîsi
his Goci aud bis Saviour were so congenial to the termination of most of the Swiss prospects
his mmnd, that every ernotion of it natutally Our philosopher asked many questions as to
awaikened them.e A phiîlosopher nsight have their atural history and productions. La
called himi an entlausiast ; but, if lie possessed Ruche. observed the subliniity of the idens
the fervour of enthusiAsts, hie was L-uiltlcss of which the viewv of thàir s*tupendous q umiis,
their bigotry. ' Our Father whieb act in inaccessible to modral foot. was calculateà-to
iîeaven P' miglit the good man say-zor lie fult inspire, wlîich naturally, said h)e, Jead4 ie
it; nd ail miankind wore his bretbrèn. nîind to that flcifig by whom their foundatidns

'ýYou régrét, mny frier.d,' said hie to Mr. ward laèid.
,iwlîen m-y dauîphter and 1 tafk of tlie 6'They are not seen iii Flanders !' uaid N1a-

exquîs ite ple.asure dersi yod roni music, you demoiselle, with a sigh.
-regret your wvant of musical powers and mu- 'That's an odd remark,' sai4 Mr. -

.%ical ft!elin;s ; it is a department of soul..you smiliug.
say, v. hich nature has alniost denied you, %% hich Shie blushed. and hoe inqusred no farther.
fs-oi (lie ffecsyou sec it lia e on others, vou 'Tiras A itli regret ho lefc a sî,ciei> in %ihich
are sur- mnust ho highly delightful. Why lie foutid liimself s-o happy . but lie settîr-d with
should not tac sime thiiîîg ho said of religion? La Roche aind lais daugliter a plén of cor-
Trrust nie 1 feel it in the saune veay,an eiiergy, respondence - aud tluey tnok 11s promise. <lut
in inspirationi, %viich 1 would flot Jose for aIl if ever ho came witlîin fifty leagues of tb2ir
the lkssi gs of selise, or enjoynsit of the dlwelling he sliould travel tlius.e fifty leag'ncs a3
%vorld-yet, sa far from lesseniîîg my relish of visit bhem.
the pleasuresof 1îemîiiik feel it height- About tlaree yearsafter, our philosopher w;§%
eni Chem all. The tiaîight of receiving it on a visit ait Geneva-the promise hoe msal ta

îrorn God adds the Lalesbiîîg o? beimnt to La Roche and his daugliter ou bis farw, r
thiat *of sensationî in every goûd liing 1 pos. vistt was ïecalled to bis mid, l)y tlie viev uf
iaCss- sîd when cslàmiits oîertako nie -and that range of naountaîus on a part of whlicu
1 have had my aliare--it conferc, a ubgn;ty on (bey often looked together. TI.ere was s -
say amxuý;ion, and lifts mie abuse the wos-Id. proach, tao, coîîveyed along with tic ecah

* 1%an, 1 know, is but a worrm -%,t, methiaiks tion, for bis baving f.ailed te write to eitl.fr
1 arn dllied to Goîl. Tt WUlcl *hie bLen ii- fur severai months past. The tutb was chat
human in our pliilo.oplier to Lave clouded, iii olence wDs the hiahit nicat ustural ta birsi,
even îîi'il a1 doubt, tac u ahine of this belief fi-cm wlîicl he %vasf net easily roused by thc

Hia dtiscourse. i.idecd, iuS. vos-y remuto lais o? curreapoîîdeî.ce $eiher o? lus frierds

irern asîettpaàyscal clisquibition or religious or of lais enemnies wlien Cie lastter drew <beris
cnrvsy. Of ail mdiu 1 eves- kiioo b.s or. pens iii controversy tley were often unaisise-

dinyconversation vcas the least tinctured ed as well as tbe forffier. WVhite lié was hÊr
iti.PCautxy or hiable to eligress.oîs. Witlî sitating about a visit to La Roche. whiebhte

La t 'h 'n li daughter it was perfectly svibhed te makej but found the effort rattr
flriI;ia'r. TfueuountrY% round them, thenman-' 'oý, muih for fiin-s, he 'recei1ed a léttor fions


